
 

TROPIAL STORM WARNING 

July 25, 2020 – 6:30 p.m. Message #8 
Related To Tropical Storm Hanna 

Update 6:05 p.m. CT – Hurricane Hanna has made landfall as a CAT 1 Hurricane  with 90 mph 
winds on Padre Island north of Port Mansfield.   Category 1 Hurricane - 90. 

There will be widespread flooding. Do not go out. Stay safe. 

Information below From Gov. Abbott’s Disaster Declaration Press Release (full release is 
attached to this email.) 

Texans are urged to follow these flood preparedness and safety tips during severe weather 
events: 

• Know types of flood risk in your area. Visit FEMA’s Flood Map Service Center for 
information here: https://msc.fema.gov/portal/home

• Sign up for your community’s warning system. The Emergency Alert System (EAS) and 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Weather Radio also provide 
-alerts.

• Build an emergency supply kit. For more information on how to build a kit, visit: 
https://www.ready.gov/kit

• Keep important documents in a waterproof container. Create password-protected 
digital copies.

• Protect your property. Move valuables to higher levels. Declutter drains and gutters. 
Install check valves. Consider a sump pump with a battery.

• Be extremely cautious of any water on roads or in creeks, streams, storm drains, or 
other areas – never attempt to cross flowing streams or drive across flooded roadways 
and always observe road barricades placed for your protection. Remember, Turn 
Around Don’t Drown.
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https://www.ready.gov/kit
https://diocesecc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/GovAbbottDeclarationof-Emergency.pdf


-Update Continued-

* STORM SURGE
- LATEST LOCAL FORECAST: Life-threatening storm surge possible
- Peak Storm Surge Inundation: The potential for 3-5 feet
above ground somewhere within surge prone areas
- Window of concern: Begins this afternoon

- THREAT TO LIFE AND PROPERTY THAT INCLUDES TYPICAL FORECAST
UNCERTAINTY IN TRACK, SIZE AND INTENSITY: Potential for storm
surge flooding greater than 3 feet above ground
- The storm surge threat has remained nearly steady from the
previous assessment.
- PLAN: Shelter against life-threatening storm surge of
greater than 3 feet above ground.
- PREPARE: Flood preparations and ordered evacuations should
be complete. Evacuees should be in shelters well away from
storm surge flooding.
- ACT: Remain sheltered in a safe location. Do not venture
outside.


